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EconomicDevelopmentandTraditionalSocialStructures:
SomeTheoreticalConsiderationst
SOOFIA MUMTAZ*
Thispaperdiscussessomeissuescurrentlypreoccupyingsocialscientistswith
respectto theprocessofdevelopmentanditsimplicationsforThirdWorldcountries.
Theseissueshavebecomehighlysignificantconsideringthemomentumandnature
of the developmentprocessbeinglaunchedin the so-called"underdeveloped"
world,withinthecontextof modernation-states.
Therefore,inthispaper,weseekto identify:
(a) Whatismeantbydevelopment;
(b) How theencounterbetweenthisprocessandtraditionalsocialstructures
(with theirown functionalogic,basedon earlierformsof production
andsocialexistence)takesplace;
(c) Whatheimplicationsof thisencounterare;and
(d) Whatlessonswecanlearnin thisregardfromhistoryandanthropology.
Developmentasa plarinedandorganizedprocess,theprimeissueconcerning
bothlocalandWesternexpertsin ThirdWorldcountries,isarecentphenomenoni
comparisonto theexposureof Third Worldcountriesto theWesternIndustrial
system.The formergainedmomentumsubsequentto thedecolonizationof the
bulkof theThirdWorldinthelasthalfof thiscentury,whereasthelatterdatestoat
leastthebeginningof thiscentury,if notearlier,whentherepercussionsofcoloniza-
tion,andlaterthetwoWorldWars,becamemanifestinthesecountries.
At presenthereis practicallyno pre-capitalistocietythathasnot,atleast
partially,beenaffectedby the WesternIndustrialsystem. Almostall so-called
"primitive"andpeasantsocietiesthat havebeenthesubjectof anthropolop;ical
enquiryarenowlinkedtoanexternalmarketsysteminwhichthevalueofgoodsand
servicesi determinedprimarilyin termsof moneyandwhichhave,if not to a
degreeadopted,atleastbeenintroducedtoWesternscienceandtechnology.
A processwhichbeganwiththeIndustrialRevolutionin WesternEuropehas
nowinfrltrated,to varyingdegrees,almostallpre-capitalistsocietiesof theworld-
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(i) passagefromproductionprimarilyto meetbasicsubsistencen edsof the
communitytoproductionforthemarket;
(ii) increasingdetachmentfromcontributionto productionin thecapacity
of asocialpersontoimpersonalwagelabour;
(iii) renunciationof techniquestraditionallyemployedin productionto
moreproductivemoderntechnology;
(iv)provisionof facilitiesavailablein citiesto ruralareas(suchaspotable
water,electrification,modernhealthfacilities,formalschooleducation,
maintenanceof law andorderby stateagents,improvementof com-
municationetworksetc.);and
(v) industrializationaccompaniedby privatizationof themeansof produc-
tion,investmentof technologicalandhumanresourcesforpersonalprofit,
thedevelopmentof monetizedtrade,exportsetc.
on theinherentbeliefthatindustrializedsocietiesareatthehighestlevelof human
achievement,andthe so-called"lessdevelopedsocieties"mustfollowthe same
evolutionarypathandultimatelyreachthatlevel.Theexerciseofplannedevelop-
mentin Third Worldcountries,hence,appearsto be gearedtowardscreatinga
universalmodelof society,linkedto thelocalandgloballyintegratedmonetary
system,mechanizedtechnology,andcentralizationfthepowerstructure.
The resultsof the developmentexperiencein Third Worldcountries,with
referenceto theseindices,however,havefrequentlybeencontraryto expectations.
Thefault,asallanthropologistswill testify,liesin thebasicassumptionofdevelop-
mentexperts,that all pre-capitalistocietiesaredestined,eventually,to become
capitalist.
How,wemayconsider,doestheencounterbetweeneffortsto institutethe
Westernmodelof societywithintraditionalsocialstructurestakeplacein actual
practice?
TheIndustrialsystemdevelopedin theWestataparticularhistoricalmoment,
in answerto definiteconditions.In thissystem,economyconstitutesaninstitution
distinctfromothersandembodiescertaininher~ntlawsandvalues.Productionin
pre-capitalistocietieson theotherhand,is typic~llylocatedin inter-personalkin
andnon-kincommunalrelations.Economicactivity,in suchsocieties,doesnot
constitutean institutionapart. It doesnot existasseparatedfromothersocial
activities,but is embeddedwithinthestructureof thesociety.Membersof the
societyproduce,appropriate,xchangeanddistributegoodsandservicesnecessary
for subsistence,in theirpersonalizedcapacityof socialindividualsandembodya
definedstatusandidentitywithinthesociety.
In KarlPolonyi's(1981)1terms,economydoesnotoccupythesameplacenor
assumethesamesocialrelationsin everysociety,atallhistoricalmoments.Rather,
it changesformaccordingto whetherit islodged,ornot,withinkinship,politicalor
symbolicrelationsof agivensociety.OrasGodelier(1984)wouldputit,whatever
thekinship,political,or ideologicalsystemof a socialconfigurationmaybe(and
whicheverof thesemaybedominantin aparticularsociety)thenetworkof social
relationsprovidefor practisedformsof productionandfunctionasrelationsof
production,in additiontoplayingotherdominantorsecondaryolesinsociety.
The infiltrationof the industrialsystemin pre-capitalistocietiestendsto
diffusethe lawsof the marketeconomy,withaccompanyingbehaviourpatterns
andattitudes,withinpersonalizedtraditionalsocialstructures.Theframeworkof
modernpoliticaleconomymoreover,tendsto placeconstraintsandpressuresonthe
directionsocialchangeis to take,oftenfavouringimplementationf theprocessof
economicdevelopmentonthemodelofWesternsocieti~swherethesystemevolved.
whetheras an indirect consequenceof marketexchangesand incorporationof
traditionalsocietieswithin the integratedglobalmonetarysystemor whetherasa
direct consequenceof coloni;-;ationand exploitationof the naturalresourcesof
subjugatedsocietiesfor thebenefitof Westerncapitalism.
Whereasthe infIltration,whetherdirector indirect,of the Industrialsystem
in pre-capitalistsocietiesmayhaveperpetuatedor evencreatedpre-capitalistforms
of production,(thegoalbeingto ensuresupplyof goodsandservicesneededfor the
market) the so-calleddevelopmentprocess,launchedby governmentand non-
governmentorganizationsin the Third World, under the bannerof development
andprogress,is directedtowardsinstitutingspecificmaterialandstructuralchanges
within traditionalsocieties,whicharepresumedbeneficialfor theindigenouspopula-
tion. The processhencehas,assumeda newmeaninganddimensionwithin nonor
partiallyindustrializedsocieties.
Withinthe contextof modernnation-statespre-capitalistsocieties,increasingly
find themselvesconfrontedwith an aliensocio-economicsystem,a systemwhich
did not comeinto beingasa consequenceof a naturalevolutionof thesesocieties,
but onewhich, (embodiedby its own inherentsetof lawsandvalues)is enabledby
aprocessof historyto exertveryrealpressureson pre-capitalistsocieties.
What,onemayask,doweunderstandby development?
Developmentin the modernsense,generallyimplies the institution in the
Third World, of the Western-styledmodelof society. The directionof the process
of modernization,in pre-capitalistsocietieshasgenerallybeen:
The tendencyof the processof development,amongmodernnation-states
hence,hasbeentowardslaunchingpre-capitalistsocietieson apathwhichis expected
to leadthemto developalongthe linesof Westernsocieties.Theseeffortsarebased
1Citedby Godelier(1984)in L'ideel et IeMaterialParis,Fayard.(TranslatedfromFrench
by theauthor).
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The focusfurthermore,in this process,is on increasingproduction,and
economicimprovementasDalton(I 964)remarks,is oftengaugedby the"imper-
sonalgrowthof anationaleconomyasmeasuredby accretionsto aggregateoutput
overtime"(p.159).Lewis,(1955)ontheotherhanddefineseconomicdevelopment
asthe"growthofoutputperheadofpopulation."(p.1).
If economicdevelopmentmeans:increasingproductionbyabandoningtechni-
questraditionallyemployedto exploittheresourcesofnatureandadoptingmodern
scientifictechniquesinstead;andby gearingproductionfor themarketinsteadof
cateringto domesticsubsistencen eds,thisprocessbeingaccompaniedby industri-
alizationandurbanization,thenmustwestrivetowardsinstitutingthesechanges
whithin peasantand subsistenceconomiesin order to achieveeconomic
development?
Beforewetry to answerthisquestion,letus reflectuponwhathistoryand
anthropologycanteachusinthisregard.
Anthropologistshaveinvariablystudiedsocietieswithsocio-economicforma-
tionsbasedon, andfunctioningwith respecto, a logicdifferentfromthelogic
operativein WesternIndustrializedsocietieswhich appearto be the point of
referenceof all developmentmodels.Thediscoveriesby archaeologistsof diverse
materialandsocialformsof humanadaptationto specificeco-systems,in different
partsof theworld (for instance,GreeceandRome,Mesopotamia,Egypt,India,
ChinaandEuropeetc.)haverevealedtheexistenceanddisappearenceof innumerable
formsof humansocieties(includingclass,classless,tateaswell as acephalous
societies)duringtherecordedhistoryof thehumanspecies.Historiansfurthermore,
havedocumented"differentsocio-politicalsystemsthathaveprevailedin recorded
humanhistoryandanalysedtheconditionswherebyeconomicandsocialsystems
reproducedand/orweretransformed.
Givenscientificevidenceof thediversityof socio-economicsystemsthathave
existedin thecourseof humanhistory,andcontinuetoexistatpresentindifferent
partsof theworld,andahistoryof thehumanspecieswhichcoversa spanof fifty
or so millenia,our presentendencyto viewtheworldexclusivelyin termsof a
technologicallyandeconomicallydominatingminoritylivingin Westerncountries,
andto presumethatthelogicof Westernsocietiesrevealsthetruerationaleof the
humanspecies,appearsnotonlymyopic,butalso,if I maysayso,illiterate.The
systemwhichdevelopedin eighteenthcenturyEurope,andthepresentimpactof
thissystemontherestof theworld,is,likeotherphases,aphaseofhumanhistory.
Thelawsof thissystemshouldnotbeviewedwiththeultimatepermananceattach-
edto them,nor thebehaviourinducedby thesystem,asrevealingthelatentand
truenatureof thehumanspecies- whichpresumptionseemsto legitimizenforce-
ment,atallcosts,of theindustrialsysteminsocietiestowhichit isalien.
Everysocialsystem(withoutrulingoutthepossibilityofsimilaritieswithother- - ----
socialsystems)hasits ownfunctionallogicandbasisfor transformation.Further-
more,themannerinwhichasystemtransforms,i alsospecificandrelativetoearlier
formsof socialexistence,whetherthistransformationbeevolutionaryorahistorical
accident.Moreover,humanthoughtandactionasGodelier(1984)pointsouthave
onlya partialroleto playin determiningthenetworkof relationsthatdevelopto
constituteasociety,andthecourseof evolutionthissocietywill followin history.
Nature,andthepropertiesbornunconsciouslyof thehumanwillduringthedevelop-
mentof thenetworkof relationsconstitutingagivensociety,haveasmucharole
toplay.
Wemay,withinthelightof thesetheoreticalpremises,considertheimplica-
tionsof theencounterbetweentheprocessesof developmentandtraditionalsocial
structures,andmakeafewsuggestionswithrespecttoourpositionontheissue.
By arguingagainstimposingtheWesternmodelof societyon pre-capitalist
socio-economicformations,thedetrimentalndhomologizingeffectsof themarket
economy;andthepriorityattributedto increasingproduction,(thelatterexercise
beingconsideredsynonomoustodevelopment)wedonotwishtolamenthehistori-
calprocessthatenabledtheWesterncapitalistsystemto dominate,andexertthe
pressuresthatit does,onpre-capitalistocieties.Onedoesnotlamenta processof
history. Thisprocess,aswehavenoted,is partiallycapableof takingitscourse,
independentlyof humanthoughtandaction.Ourpurposeisonlytodrawattention
to theparticularityof thesystemandits implications,asopposedto itsgenerally
accepteduniversality.To illustratethat,thedevelopmentswhichtookplacein
WesternEuropeasrecentlyastheeighteenthcenturywereahistoricalexception,
andlikeotherphasesof history(whichcoversaspanof 50,000yearsor more)are
transitory.Thus,to dispelthegeneralbeliefthatthelawsandbehaviourpatterns
inherentwithinthecapitalistsystemconstitutethelatentand"natural"behaviour
of allsocieties.Theimplicationbeingthatallsocialsystemsaredifferentin impor-
tantwaysandharbourthepotentialto evolvedifferently.Oureffortsatdevelop-
mentmustnot,therefore,ignorethepossibilityof thecoexistenceof severalsocio-
economicsystemsandseveralsocio-economicrationalities,potentiallycapableof
evolvingdifferently,in favourof adisprovedunilinealtheoryof evolution.
Giventhiscontention,theroleof themodernnation-state,in pre-capitalist
societies,houldnotbeseenasthatof anorganizingbody,entrustedwiththetask
of ensuring,thequickestandmosteffectivepossiblemeanswherebypre-capitalist
societiesmaybecamecapitalist,reachthesummitof "civilization"andtherebybe
atparwithWesternsocieties.
Wewouldnot,therefore,"likeDalton,(I981)aspireto teacha newcultureto
traditionalsocieties,in orderto lessenthesocialmalaiseofimpliedchanges,because
wehavenoreasontobelievethatanysocietyismore"rational"thananyother.
Whatmusthenourgoalbe?
Effectivegovernmentalplanningis considerednecessaryfor regulatingincen-
tives,encouragingentrepreneurship,directingsavingandinvestment,andcontrolling
tradeandpricesetc.,(Smelser1981).Tothesewemayaddcautionagainst:
(i) destroyingdesirableandlocallypertinentsocio-culturalconstruds;
(ii) rejectingasprimitivethefolk wisdomandexperienceinvolvedin tradi-
tionalsocio-ideologicalpractices:
(iii) expandingproductionfor themarketat thecostof neglectingexisting
andpotentialresourcesetc.
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of theselawsto amorepragmaticuseof generalpremisesasguides,forinterpreting
particularcasesuponwhichpoliciesmaybebased.
In conclusion,wemayrecallthathumanthoughtandactiononlypartially
determinethecourseof humanhistory.Thepropertiesbornindependentlyof the
humanwill,alsoplayarolein itsultimatecourse.
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Themanneranddegreetowhichcolonization,and/ortheWesternIndustrial
system,haveaffectedtraditionalsocietiesi notuniform.Themutationanddecom-
positionof earliersocio-economicformationsis consequentlydisharmoniousand
unequal,resultingin thegenesisof morethanonerelationof productionandin
conditionsthatrangefromthosethatmaybe termedas"modernindustrialized"
to thosereproducingearlieIformsofproductionandsocialexistence.
Thecl)angesbroughtabouteitherbycolonizationanddirectreorganizationf
traditionalsocialstructures,or bytheencounterwiththeWesterni dustrialsystem,
have,in somecases,providedtheimpetusto developmentof contradictionspre-
existingin traditionalsocietiesandin othercasescreatedsituationsof conflictand
exploitation.We,therefore,subscribeto theviewthatgovernmentplanningbe
multidimensional,be ableto seebeyondtheexistingworldsituationandthatour
effortsatmonitoringdevelopmenti theThirdWorldbegearedtowards:
1. Theresolutionof contradictionsandsituationsof exploitationforwhich
a potentialexistswithinasociety,(andwhichareconsequentlylikelyto
transfol'mat low socialcost)whetherthispotentialbea resultof pre-
existingconditions,orwhetherit mayhavecomeaboutasaconsequence
of theencounterwiththeWesternI dustrialsystem.
Controllingawastageof resourcesresultingfrominsistenceonproduction
for themarket,attheneglectof traditionallypractisedformsof produc-
tionandby exploitinglatentpotentials(whichdonotworkagainsttradi-
tionalpractices)thatmoreproductivet chnologymight makepossible.
Theharnessingofmoderntechnologiesandfacilitiestosuitthenatureand
requirementsof a society,ratherthanunselectivelystrivingto emulate
capitalistsocietieswhichmaynotonlyleadtoadestructionof traditional
cultures,but alsoserveto reproducethedependencyon,andsubordina-
tionby,capitalistsocieties.
2.
3.
This approach,we hope,will gearplanningawayfrom an unreservedapplica-
tion of thelawsof themarketeconomybasedonana prioribeliefin theuniversality
